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Variabile instrumentale: Ln(PROD_AGR(-1)) Ln(EXP_FOOD$R(-1)*12.43). 
In modelul elaborat acesta este unicul bloc, care din cauza testării statistice nu a 

putut fi transformat într-un bloc cu ecuaţii recursive. Pentru celelalte ecuaţii această 
trecere s-a soldat cu succes. Ca exemplu poate servi regresia pentru valoarea adăugată în 
celelalte ramuri (GDPR_OTHR): 
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Deflatorul PIB-ului (DEF_GDP) este un indicator, ce caracterizează preţurile de 

producere, care poate avea un efect întârziat. Costurile înalte de producere în R. 
Moldova determină agenţii economici să-şi orienteze activitatea spre import chiar a 
celor produse pentru care nu sunt probleme cu materia primă locală. Astfel decizia de a 
produce în anul viitor este determinată de costurile relativ înalte din acest an, care în 
final fac mărfurile autohtone necompetitive. 

În rezultatul modificării: 
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(11) 
În cazul de faţă cu lag a fost inclusă şi variabila, ce determină cheltuielile 

publice (PUBEXP), care indiscutabil au un efect întârziat în deosebi când este vorba 
despre sectoarele de producere. În regresie au fost utilizate notaţiile: REMIT$1 – 
remiteri, CPI – indicele preţurilor de consum în R.M., X$A – cursul de schimb a 
dolarului american în lei. 

Astfel de modificări au suferit şi alte regresii din model şi ca rezultat constă 
dintr-un bloc cu ecuaţii simultane şi un bloc cu ecuaţii recursive. Pentru ecuaţiile din 
primul bloc s-a utilizat M.C.M.M.P. în două stadii, iar pentru ecuaţiile din blocul doi - 
M.C.M.M.P.ordinară.  
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Abstract: The paper present the Romanian industrial system structure, the future role of large 

enterprises in accordance with their privatization and restructuring.: Monoindustrial regions from 
Eastern and central Europe, being in transition towards market economy, represent the target of 
restructuring policies. The consequences of desindustrialization, make the process of transition more 
painful as at national level. These regions possess non utilized resources but are characterized by the 
lack of alternatives, due to their former status. In order to insure a sustainable development of these 
regions, and overcome the inherited strengths and weaknesses it is necessary to combine regional 
development policies with nationwide development strategies. A few aspects of these topics are treated in 
the paper.  
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Strategic decision making of enterprises is more and more important these days, 
since, unlike the sixties, when economic evolution had a certain stability, and 
development tendencies were easily identified, in the eighties and especially the 
nineties, it became more unstable and turbulent, being characterized by rapid and 
sometimes unforeseen changes, by ruptures and brutal intervention of a new variable 
that might modify macro-, mezzo- and micro-economic contexts in a significant 
measure. 

 The economic changes as the development of market economy and the 
restructuring in general of the Romanian society have led to an important change in the 
economic and social environment. According to the Government Strategy and the 
requirements of the European Commission included in the National Development Plan 
special attention should be granted to the development of entrepreneurship and business 
creation and, management skills to support new SMEs start-up and labour market as 
well as to the local and regional local and regional infrastructures. 

In Romania, regional disparities have historical, geographical, cultural and 
economic roots. These disparities, especially the economic ones, have expanded during 
transition because, on the one hand, of substantial economic fall (at the end of 1999 
GDP reached only 75% of its 1989 level), and, on the other hand, because of firms’ 
behavior in an economic environment with very high and long term inflation. 

Moreover, the transition reveals the economic weakness of poorly developed 
areas: the strong dependence on a single industry, poor town planning and low locality 
attractiveness and insufficient utilities infrastructure development. The regions with 
dominant rural areas are the poorest. They are strongly dependent on agriculture and 
lack a young adult population (since in past decades they migrated to urban areas). 

Beginning in 1997, the unemployment rate increased due to the acceleration of 
the restructuring process in the mining, chemical and petrochemical sectors and new 
legislation on compensatory payments. 

Over time, some areas became deprived zones, with a high unemployment 
concentration. These are in monoindustrial localities, with development levels below 
the national average and a lack of job opportunities. Thus, the unemployment rate is far 
above the national average rate in counties such as Hunedoara, Gorj and Valcea. 

Rural areas are more affected by unemployment than urban areas. Significant 
disparities also exist within each Development Region.  

The industrial system's structure, existing in different developed countries, is the 
result of successive modifications regarding production concentration and transfor-
mation of technical systems of economic agents. Thus, whereas as far as the middle 
seventies, modernization of developed countries' economies involved increasing the 
degree of concentration, beginning with the eighties, this tendency reversed, the share of 
small and medium size enterprises increasing, both in the US and Japan, and in Western 
Europe, excepting Germany, who founding its economic growth on external markets, 
benefited of the advantages provided by large, better placed units in the world market, 
due to their size and positioning of spheres.  

About 40% of the European employees in industry work in enterprises as large 
as 10 to 499 staff; there are discrepancies between various EEC countries where this 
share is 38% in Germany and Great Britain, 72% in Spain, 61% in Italy. Increase of the 
share of small and medium size enterprises (SME) in industry in the last 15 years was 
due to the following: general decrease of the staff in case of large companies 
experiencing difficulties (and which thus entered in the category of SMEs); making 
subsidiaries, externalization of certain attached activities; subcontracting. 

 Beginning with the year 1985, small and medium enterprises have experienced 
a more favorable evolution than the larger ones, especially regarding number of 
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employees and turnover. Although small and medium enterprises usually are capable of 
rapidly adjusting to conjectural modifications, they are not a homogeneous whole, in the 
sense that they can have both the highest and the lowest profitability rates; some can be 
significant exporters, whereas others export nothing whatsoever. A significant number 
of these enterprises gravitate in the orbit of large industrial groups as suppliers, 
customers and particularly subcontractors. In this context, it may well be pointed out 
that although the number of SMEs increased, the dominant position is still held by the 
large ones, as far as number of employees, added value completed, export, sales, 
investments, publicity expenditures, training of the personnel, and research are 
concerned  

Currently, in the condition of amplification of international economic relation-
ships, both on global markets and in European ones, large enterprises with many 
employees (sometimes more than 50-00 thousand employees) and with a significant 
turnover, still hold a significant rank.  

Basically, production concentration means groups of enterprises, vast 
associations of manufacturers that allow: most efficient combination of production 
factors and intense use of technical capital; increasing scale economies; great innovation 
capacity, renewal of products and technologies (since afferent financial effort cannot be 
sustained by dispersed economic agents); less expensive acquisition of raw materials 
and modern equipment (due to their position of force and larger amount of goods 
required); easier access to advantageous credits (due to significant collaterals); highly 
trained personnel (mainly by offering higher salaries); dominant position on traditional 
markets (due to their brand), along with conquering new internal and external markets 
(by publicity, advertising, dense distribution network, post-sale services). 

In view of creating conditions necessary for market economy to function, 
countries in transition aimed at creating a competitive industrial structure by privatizing 
enterprises, dismantling monopolies and suppressing direct state control of 
managements; ensuring possibilities of manifestation of market signals and ensuring its 
operation by removing conditions that lead to distortion of price (so that these would 
become elements of reference in allocation of sources); by improving mechanisms 
afferent to investment financing and modifying tax systems; by incentives and 
discipline manifest on global market by liberalization of commerce; promoting foreign 
investments and adopting exchange rates that might ensure a direct link between 
internal and global price levels; In this sense, the initial priority aimed at macro-
economic stabilization programs, by which economic agents' behavior was expected to 
change in the sense of those in developed countries, with a market economy. In this 
context, the importance and role of criteria of reference -market structure (S), behavior 
of the enterprise (C) and its performances (P) -in the process of industry restructuring 
were different along the stages of reform in case of countries in transition. 

In developed countries this relationship between the state and public enterprises 
led to an increased efficiency in the end, the latter having in many cases financial 
deficiencies and difficulties in maintaining external markets in the condition of 
intensification of competition and involving expenses from the state budget, the only 
solution being privatization. 

Enterprise reform is in an incipient stage, because on the one hand, economic 
and financial difficulties increased, and, on the other, a certain lack of authentic 
managerial professionalism is seen, sometimes determined by insufficient 
understanding and expertise, unlike in developed countries (there are still cases with the 
mentality to execute tasks coming from the superior bodies, moreover, there is a lack of 
direct confrontation with the realities of market economy). 
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Given the large dimension of certain enterprises and the possibility of their 
privatization by several share-holders, we believe that in our country too, besides 
enterprises controlled by their owners (principal share-holders), management control 
will be widely extended, with benefic implications on the behavior of the enterprises, 
the condition being an efficient stock market organization. Practices of developed 
countries show that, unlike companies controlled by owners, those having a managerial 
control aim at obtaining larger sales figures (but not necessarily maximizing profit) and 
are interested in allotting a large part of the profit to development.  
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 Abstract: The intensification of globalization promotes the importance of international 

cooperation and exchange of knowledge, the creation of powerful international scientific societies 
without compromising the national interests in adapting and applying new knowledge. Organization and 
individuals, reaching a high level of competence, are through extremely high value, because they are able 
to leverage resources and provide due to impact on both the academic environment and to social and 
economic but the whole system. 

 
 Создание и использование новых знаний является основополагающим 

фактором процесса повышения мирового благосостояния. Кроме того знания 
представляют собой важнейший элемент, определяющий уровень конкурен-
тоспособности страны. В этой связи в государствах, особенно промышленно 
развитых, процесс формирования новых знаний осуществляется на системати-
ческой основе, за счёт развития разветвлённых национальных систем и между-
народных связей. 

 Интенсификация процесса глобализации способствует повышению 
важности международного сотрудничества и обмена знаниями, созданию мощных 
международных научных сообществ без ущемления национальных интересов в 
деле адаптации и применения новых знаний. 

 В этих условиях сотрудничество и конкуренция, а также важность 
компетенций возрастают по экспоненциальной зависимости. Организации и 
отдельные люди, достигнув высокого уровня компетенций, представляют собой 
чрезвычайно высокую ценность, поскольку именно они в состоянии привлечь 
ресурсы и оказывать чые связи с влияние как на научную среду, так и на социаль-
но-экономическую систему в целом. 

 Именно это и является причиной, почему развитые страны проявляют 
высокую активность в деле привлечения как высококлассных учёных и инженеров, 
так и достижения критической исследовательской массы в стратегических облас-
тях человеческих знаний. 

 Интеграция в рамках ЕС усиливает давление на Румынию в области 
конкурентоспособности создаваемых инноваций. В этой связи ожидаемый 


